
THE MESSENGER AND INTELLIGENCER
An Incident of the War.MESSENGER - INTELLIGENCER.
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The Unbidtteu Gust.
Youth's Companion.

It is in youth that we choose the
companions of our age. No new

friends, be tbey ever so kindly, can
fill the place which belong to those
who have known us all our lives.

But there is one guest who will
come to us, unbidden, in the twilight
hcurs of life; one guest again6t
whom we cannot bar the doo who
will sit with us at our lonely firesides,

cock's Division on several occasions."
said an old Tarheel, "and I cau tell
you we got tired of Hancock. To
out great relief we were ordered to
another point in Virginia, and after
reaching it we congratulated our-

selves that we were to have no more

MY EXHIBITION FEEE.

Watches. Clocks and
K T ra4hard fighting. We soon had a bat-

tle, however, and found that the Fed
and recall to us dead days and by erals stood their ground, and we had

to give back. We made a second Jewelry
In Large Variety.charge and were repulsed. We got

LADIES' & GENTLEMFN'S GOLD, GOLD

reinforcements and went in again.
An officer told us we must drive
them back even though they f.mght
like Hancock's men. After one of
the hardest fights I ever. saw the en

FILLED AND SILVER WATCHES: CHEAP
&szETAL WATCHES, WATERBURYS 12.60.

Stove Fittings.emy began to give away, and we fin

ally drove them off of the field.
.OLD AND PLATED JEWELRY, consisting

m part of Pins, Earings. Sleeve and Collar
Buttons for both Ladies and Gentlemen, Scarf YOUR HOME Macu?ar-ar- r and Dealer in

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,Pins, Bracelete, Necklaces, &c. A complete
stock of Gold Rings, both plain and fancy,

S NOT FURNISHED

WITHOUT ONE.
liTlKXiB, Ga- -. 1. IMS.

A suppl" of Wood and Willow-wa- re

ALWAYS KEPT 0 HAND.

The Old City lias Entered rpon an
Era of Great Prosperity.

New York Journal.
The city of Jerusalem ia growing

in f izfi and population at a remark-
able rate. Its growth is all tbe more
surprising, because neither its situa-
tion nor its trade is favorable to a
rapid increase; it lies among a not
very fertile group of mountains; it
has next to no comerce, and it has
no manufactures.

Nevertheless, new buildings are
rasing daily; churches, gardens and
institutes of various kinds are filling
up the formerly desolate neighbor-
hood to the distance of half an hour's
walk beyond the limits of the city.

The Jews are to tbe front as build-

ers. Their houses spring out of the
ground like mushrooms uniform,
"gly. one-storie- plentifully supplied
with windows, but with no manner
of adornment.

The Rothschilds have completed a
new hospital. Close beside it there
is a new Abyspinian church.

The Russians are also great build-

ers; tbey have erected a new church,
consulate, lodging house for pilgrims
of the orthodox national churches,
and a hospital.

Near to the Russian group stands
tbe "German House" for German
Roman Catholics, from whose top
the German and tha Papal flags float
side by side. The Russians have also
built a high tower upon the Mount
of Olives, from whose summit tbe
Mediterranean and the Dead sea can
bot h be seen.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Chains.

Among a lot of prisoners who were

passing to tbe rear, I saw a b;g
Dutchman, without a hat and well

spattered with mud. To what com-

mand do you belong? I asked. "Han-

cock's, by Got," was the reply. We
then knew for the first time whom
we were fighting. I can tell you
Hancock's men were hard to drive,
and dont you forget it."
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Pone at Short Notice
and in the most satisfactory manner.

Orders from the Country will
receive prompt attention. 2S ly
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gone hopes; and tbe name of this
persistent guest is Memory.

A man who had not lived, to out-

ward observation, a worse life tban
most others was begging bis friend
to come and see him.

"Come often and stay late," he
eaid; and then he repeated, in a lone
as sad as a sob, "Above all, stay
late. I have bad company in the

midnights."
The next week his friend went to

visit him, and tbe two men sat ou

together late into the night. They
had talked cheerfully enough at first
but at length t;ey fell into a long si-

lence, suddenly the visitor broke:
"You said you han bad company

in the midnights."
"Yes," the other answered. "All

the memories of my past life
back to nie, and they are bad compa
ny. It might have been otherwise.
I might have lived for the highest
things, and been glad to have old

days in my memory. I might, but 1

did not. .
"I did not rob, nor steal, nor He-

at least, not much. I was over sharp
in business sometimes, and I said
some things I did not quite mean;
but the harm wasu't in the special
ucie of my life so much as in the
whole principle and spirit of it.

"I did not try to sea how much
good I could do. but how much mon
oy I could scrape up, and how I
could push myself on; aad now it's
all over, and the things I worked so
hard for seem loss than nothing, and
I find my memories very bad
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Railroaded.
Philadelphia Record.

Patrick (a railroad switchman:)
"An' phat fur did yez lave that
noice place, Biddy?"

Bridget (a Freuch cook:) Oi wuz
discharged for misplacin' a switch,
Patrick."

"Be away wid yez!"
"Its thrue, Patrick. Oi dropped

me false hair in the soup."

fHtarc af all raab aala If IaataJlaieata u
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The Greeks and Armenians are also

busy builders, but they provede for
the bodily rather than the religious
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Sweet Tooe. Catakarae Prkw, 4M9.Breech; and Piiuzzle Loading Shot
this county. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years
she withstood its severest tests, but
her vital ortrans were undermined Parlor Organ - o1demand of the pilgrims. The former

build cafes and bazaars, and the lat-

ter set up shops.
roar Beta Keeds 11 Btoa Coupler
Handane Oaae. CaUlarue Prtoe,and death seamed iminent. For

three months she coughed incessant
ly and could not sleep. She bought
of us a bottle of Dr. King s New Dis

8toi, Caver, Instructor, M ule Bok
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"But there are books. It's the one much relieved on taking nrst aose
An Enterprising Crow.

Atlanta Journal.

Farmer Crowder had finished

Guns and Rifles; Pistols

sfRIaRy ".Kinds;

Powder and Shot at 'Wholesale.

300 Diferent &io. Out miM mil bvytr$. Writ
for eaiolutwet, dreulan, mud Free Oopy of our mtucomnensation.I take it. for living a that she siept all night and with one
pmper "Saarpt amd Fled" fimiaffiUL mmd maluabibottle has been miraculously cured.
infix m1ium.goou deal alone that a man has time

enough to read such things as he's Her came is Mrs. Luther Lutz. EEAUSBCRThus write W. C. Hamrick & Co., of 3Fwanted to read all his life." Shelbv. N. C Get a free trial bottle ors low raicmon ehr mum.
OUC PUCK OILT.at McLendon & Parsous Drug Store."Ah, but there it is again, I

haven't wanted to read, and I don't HAmokB ovrrrr.
BUT IIITtlVMEITI.The Verdict Unanimous.
AXXi nUElSHT PUD.want to, now. Books are among the My Stock of Christmas GoodsW. D'. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Ind., 1 VATS' TRIAL.mnr batslotestifies: "I can recommend Electricfriends a fellow has to make in his

youth, if ever. If I had formed a
habit of reading, I should like it now ;

Bitters as the very best remedy. Ev LUDDEN ABATESIs the LARGEST AMI) MOST EjEGAXT ever brcuHht 9UTKI1 MUSIC HOVSE. UVUBAM. Li--ery bottle sol-- l nas given reuei in ev
ery case. One man took six bottles.

i I IS 0 EI
and was cured of Kheumatism ot lu
years' standing." Abraham Hare,
druggist, Bellville, Ohio, affirms: MASON & mm

to Wadesboro.

Call and See what I Have.
I. H. HORTON.

i cabinet arrMt wai iutroonradThe best selling medium I nave Whn I v Ciraa I Q ot lacsa sifralT to
top inera iot v.ut, and then haie mem ce-- .

rcra fcaau. I rss.AM A K.VLICAL. CLK".
ia ka prcaect
Otiwr nakeraform by Macca A Ham. in k lft&Lever handled in my 20 years' experi-

ence, is Electric Bitters." Thousands folic id ta Ike raaniLraiXTra of tneae kvcrrmecta,
but (ks Vmsom A iiaialia O on tw aSoara u.laiaea Oteir rer raarr as tke hwat ia Ce worM.

Itasca Ean.!ha fv, as aum.iituaijoo af aof others have added their testimony
so that the verdict is unauitnous that

planting his corn, but his heart was

heavy. He knew the crows were
whftting their bills to pull up the
corn as soon as it appeared above the
surface.

"I tell you how to get away with
the crows," said neighbor Stokes.

' 'How t"
'Get you a gallon of moan whis-

key and soak some corn in it till it
gets full of the stuff, and then scat
tor it, broadcast in the held. The
black rascals will eat it and got
drunk, and then you can catch 'em
a.ai pull their heads off. That baate
pizen or shootin'."

In a few days Farmsr Crowder
met his friend Stokes.

"Well, how's craps?" queried
Stokes.

Founci 'em drunk, eh?"'
"Found nothin'. I hearn a devil

of a fuss down nigh the branch, and
w.ut to see what it was; thar was a
dadblasted old crow what had gath-
ered up all the whiskey corn an' had
it on a stump, an' he was retailin'
it out to the others, givin' 'em one
grain o' that sort fur three grains o'
my planted corn; and dinged if they
ha iii't clawed up that field by

Electric Bitiers do cure M diseases
traeq'jfciyTi excifwxi rS Uvr oa.ia, tu fact "-- 1
at i thv rA "vt'k"'8 Kzilurrm uooe that cC

Puis, 16ST, . r C RJ ffc ra plEio
nsoylr3 3 JlSl ill cimrWTt4k- -

of the Liver. Kidneys or Blood. Only
a half dollar a bottle at McLendon & WAGON AND BUGSY FACTORY.

and I should have furnished my
memory with something to do beside
hold all my mistakes up before me
as if they were written on parch-
ment.

"No: there's no getting away from
the consequences of the lite we chose
for ourselves. I chose mine and
the cup my youth brewed is a bitter
draught for my ago to drink. If only
youth would, or age could, didn't
somebody write a verse about that?''

Ah yes, if youth would! If the
experience of ago could serve as
youth's warning! Memory is the
Unbidden Guest to whom none of us
can say "Not at home!" How terri-
ble a thing it is if wo arm' this guest

ri TT - yl crTfrTTTiTTr!
A HJe-lnn- f stdr. I Tisnvrr ibj resty fa
CTn taa wonn cace. Urcausr cth: Lra
laiieU Is no ration Ut not sowtiv!o; JtJ'.oad itoaco fc.r ru"t sad A i ts StTTin
of bot It;r i i.i:i.e is3uv. 4:v- - Bs
ind f"ct OS: . It oc-.-i- jca a :a--.- ; ijj: .

trial, aod it aiU c&re joo. Adur-A- ;
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en the kirMUEf1Parsons' Drugstore. bated oaoca ?N ifn9. fiee.
A II! oe ct ko-itin- to sialie the ra

c'aba far Vk faam, Aat Pey aja
enparior to aS eiiwra. 1X?y rreopoiae tbe hik
ocellawa ai7TR by Wt Intdhis Rkow tn a

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.

The besfr Salve in the world for D s L - S &YLQR. art f txane McJSa-r- , tx eel c:u--m snpenumy.
ltia ttrrimw rolcty ta Cie lenuoVabie bmr
ymrtenm lnax-dace- by t tae r 18SA,
and mfw Itmown ut be JJa

cuts, bruises, sores, salt rheum, tever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil r

Pntntsra," birnt n C. f S aerf cck"Wades"boro3 ZEST. O.
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

sSae parity mad J a K f"? P 3 jT.iaeraeT ot
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
ment required. It is guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or mosey refunded.
Price 25 cenrs per box. For sale by
McLeudon & Parsons.

cmtrinm oarc- - C?Ji ITilnr. tr for "t-- t

taue ajd ovker ua7HrK& aivasttt?a.
against us if memories that come to
us in solitude make our hearts Bick
with feir or shame. WAtxUfe AID BTJ&&IES.

A cirrT-.ter-
, cn.kn:ifr toeuaaonHus frma tkrra

koadred r.iTclnprK, niarticidtnft, au tnoeia, acn(,
tomii(T wi: h wxKTiaOTC f'.-igno- . to any ationa.
fjne sad Ccana aoid fur cek ca-- mmf tap--

BAS0H AHAKL'H 0f?GAf5 AND PIANO CO.
BOkMK. Nw V.. CC1CAUO.

Why omen Fade.
Wonifn lose their beauty because colds un

dermine their life. Dr. Acker's KiikHsu Keui KSAD.edv for C'oiisuuintioii is an absolute cure for EVERY JOB WARRANTED !Made to Hng.
Did you ever notice how women colds. Sold by E. A. Covington & Co. A VALUABLE HOOK.

hug themselves in cloaks and shawls?Daniel E. Sickles on the "War ofGen. s ry tivs cure JJ'I first realized that feminine peeuli HORSE-SHOEIN- G & REPAIRINGthe Rebellion.
aritv last evening at a fashionable
concert. The lobby was crowded by IDoxi. arb SiLOi?u 3STcrfcoe- -the arriving ladies and gentlemen,

The standard Ptat Almanac. "Th-O- Re-

liable'" whicb i.nowg the tra-i-e roar:, or the
State Capitol Building at Raieih. Vnce iO
cents.

Tiu-ner'- s North Carolina Almanac is the
Standard Durham Tobacco Piant.

It is undoubtedly the uvst yaJua'. le Al-

manac we know of Roanoke
Turner's North Carolina Alniana Ls valua

Eiys Cream Balm
Cleanups the ITasal Pas33 ?es- - Al-

lays Inilarmnaticn. HoRlatho Soro,
Restores the Secsos of a'asto, Emell
and Bearing.

A aM ta arv!ii lat c wcatril aiis !. PrL-SW- -. &S pfs:u r by
BiKil. KLY HUtTiIiniS.M Warren io.

I will seU you ONE-HORS- E WAGONS from $35 to $40.
TWO-HORS- E WAGONS as Low as any one in this Market, ble to all classes Oxford Torchbght.

Turner't N. C. Almanac i the most com- -

nlete and reliable Biblical RcoMor.I MEAN WHAT I SAY. llirner t J. ajmanac i uitaranun; io
our State Asheville Citizen.

- Turners N. O. Almanac: therp is no other
to ramaueM ii. Carolina Watchman.I AM ALSO SELLING THE

iWPn-ii- r,!f mir i - - ir- -Tnrner'R N. C. Almanac is a favorite ot
North Carolina. Greensboro North .

Evervbodv needs one and and evry Imd

Treasure Trove.

"The War of the Rebellion," said
Gen. Daniel E. Sickles the other eve-

ning, "was really a whisky war. Yes,
whisky caused the rebellion ! I was
in the Congress preceeding the war.
It was whiskey in the morning. Then
whisky all day; whiskey and gamb-
ling all night. Drinks before Con-

gress opened its morning seesiou,
drinks before it adjourned. Scarcely
a committee room without its demi-

john of whisky and the clink of the
glasses could be hoard in the Capitol
corridors. The fights the angry
speeches were whisky. The atmos
phere was redolent with whisky
nervous excitement seeking relief io

whisky, and whisky adding to nerv-
ous excitement. Yes, the rebellion
was launched in whisky. If the
French Assembly were to drink ono
half the whiskey consumed in any
one day by that Congress, France
wuold declare war against Ger-

many ."

will buv Turner's N. C. Almanac Ne-- v and
ir.rhic; prr p;ih;phl and ha tho !arat
eirralatlf.w of nv prr or lt r m th world
Inlly Wlnatratwli B"?t ciaaa of Wooa Enjrrat-Pahii-

waiT. enl for ppciTr.n
. Pnca 9A a Tear. Fonr mnthg' trial, fl.

the former mostly in new opera wraps
I noticed that nearly all were hugging
themselves unconsciously but fondly.
I found that I was doing it myself.
The wraps were generally drawn
forward uutil they were tence and
comforting around the waist and
shoulders, and then the hands of the
wearers were caressingly held on
their own opposite forearms, or were
iu some way instinctively fondling
the owner. All through the per-
formance I investigated my new
discovery. On every side were ocu
lar evidence of woman's born desire
to be lovingly petted. They were
holding their own arms, squeezing
themselves with their own elbows,
pressing their hearts with their own
soft biceps, and in all these uncon-
scious indulgences they were demon
strating that woman was made to
hiiif. Clara Beile- -

CELEBRATED COLUMBUS BUGGY
Which stands Unexcelled in Quality, and at the

Bottom Scale in Price.

Obserrer.
For sale by

JOHN LOWE,
Wadesboro. N. C.

,1LL lEHESULARITIES
PBGULIAR-T- O -- EER-SEX.

HD POWEBFUL TcttDC.

CHAH03E: UF TJLFE
SfiZAT SUFfriZPJH&AHD

OAMOS Ft W'lL EE AVQf&n.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDUQ
ri Cctitle tf Scientific AsierW

A rrnt i nccfw. Km lfo eont!nsSloredAdministrators Notice.The Work le soldSee me before you make a Purchase,
under a Full Guarantee. been this day duly app'..intei byHAVING Court of .Anson comity.

Administrator de bonis non of the estate of

l!thf.rth!c p:aiof conntrr nd eitr rIlr-- e
or puMic butidinra. KunirDM nffrmTinps

nd foil pianp nd for tH na oj
IS ws. soupy. ML" N.N CO, rinuSHIiU.RAD FIELD REGULATORCd Robert J. Huntley, dee'd, I hereby notifyB L. Sayloe,V VTLAKTTA tiA . all persons holding claims agaiusf said es

tte to present them, duly proven, ou or tie Bppl- T-si 1 .ri! b y
inr to Ul'MWore 'iind day of November, lSh9, or the same A Co.. who' bTe badoTerMADE WITH BOILING WATER. M. ii tiut xpotence &Dd have made OTttr

,illt applicaunn. Tor Aroenmn ua (r
will be bared by this n'Hice. 1 hose indebted
to the estate are expected to make immediate
settlement. This, the 151 h Nov., I nkn.

SIDNEY T. UULLEDGE, Adtn'r
de benisnou of KobU C. Huntley

tin p&tui!(. Sond for liazidoooa. corraa

GRATE FU L-C-OM FORTI NQ.

poutWnce stxtctiv oocfiJeoiiaL
TRADE MARKS.

Tn yonr Dark h not retr!terd ra tile Pat-
ent tirtlL-w-, apply to Mi"f.N A Co., and procara
tmmeoiitto prousctton. Beni Iot Uandbook.

t'OPY RIGHTS for books, eharta, mapa.
etc. quicklr procured. Address

MCNK dr CO.. Patent Bollrltar.
CtMHiL Oinci: ttl BsoiDVir N.OOOA

CHARLOTTE, HNT O.

THE LARGEST AND MOSf COMPETE STOCK OF

Furniture in tlie State,

TValklng on the Water.
Scientific American.

C. W. Oldreive lately accomplished
the task of walking on the water of
the Hudson Rivr from Albany to

Notice by Executors.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED have qualified be-J- L

fore the Clerk of Anson (Superior Court
as the Executors of, Uriah Sraton, decl. Per-
sons having claims against the decedent mut
preeent the same wit'iiu a vear and a day
from the date hereof or this notice will lx

pleaded in bar of their recovery. Persons
owing the estate must pav up at onoe.

This, December 7th, lNrf.
W. F. CRUMF,
U. B. STATON,

Executors of Uriah Sr-ato-

B!igbted Ambition.
Billy "Helho, Jimmy ! Why don't

you come out an' play wid de fel
lers?" Jimmy "I dassent." "What
for?" "You know that book we was
readin' out in de born? Well, I ran
away and was going' to be de 'Scou ge
o' de Plains,' but before I got to tue
Sout' Side pop ketcbed me." "Aw,
come on out." "I darsent. Pop took
my pants and hid 'em." America.

MADE WITH BOIUNC MILK.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL FILLS

BID SUHSaH) IZASD,

IiuLi

i)T2!TW aliihiil turn : Nt'

Ask for Chichester1 Jnlik
Biamoad Brand, red w- -

taltiu uott m, raut-- i wi'Ji bins htt- -

Vboo. AtDraCCa. Aeept
MA Ofbft". All Dill In Dltll- -
txwri boxes, sittk wncMfi. mrt a aaiLTrr- - i Buy L.aroeiy and Sell Cheap.

New York. Distance about 150 miles,
vasrer-$500- . His average progress
was twemty four mi'ws a day. He al-

ways went with the tide.
The Bhoes be wore are made of ce-

dar, lined with brass. They are-fiv-e

feet long and a foot wide. Each is
air tight, with a space ia the center
for the. foot On the bottom are three
fins arranged that when the shoe
moves forward tttey are priss8d up
against the bottom, and when the
shoe is at rest they hang down-war- d,

like paddle wheel buckets.

oin Munirftlt. Fend (tii.-- j ur
loUtw. tor rvtat-- a huxxl. 10.0UO tvmtX--

ion obi H aotf ter irnfc ta
?AM gtfc. ubI ar

- v i. . .otitaia Iooi LADIES whhT uacd Uktb. Kkuc Pvr.
Chicbeetu: C'hinWl COaABa4io Sq.,PhilmPa

Some Facts About Uurn. A bush
el of corn makes four gallons of vhis
key. It sells for $16 at retail. TLe
Go'veniraent gets $3 GO, Ihe farmer
iOc&ntB, the railroad 1 , the manu
facturers $4, the voo.ir $7, nn3 th

btWf lranuaViv 1 ar ho wrfi. 10 as ax a4 raana fi tb te rknc-u-a- f at tn wotM. ad
works of fctra r agw tar-ili-- in Ami a.

TM&i; E A CO., Aoja AuaiLOa. JtlaUMk.I0GKF1NS AMD METALLIC CASES.

Judicial Sale of Land by Com-
missioner.

BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Saperior
lor Ansou Cuuty, made by the

Chjrk December 5th, 156)S, in a pwial pro-
ceeding to make asset, the uiilertigued
Comiaisjvioner willstril at puLlic auction, for
cash, at th court house door in Walwboro,
on Wednesday, the !ih dnj-- ot January, 1MW,
a tract of l.uxl estimutfil to conlAiu One
Thousand acres, beiug the laiuis of tlie estate
of the late Thomas J . Gaddy, dtveased, tht.
same is situate! ia Ausuu and kdjoniothe lands of Martin V". Home, Thomas 1'hil-lij- s

etut, Jotui iL Scales estiit-- , John D.
Greeu old pitKe, K. D. (ituidy, Janit iiasi-elL,-

T. Caddy, Baucom lands, the WyattIxak etatd. and of the lateJati.es Uubbaru.
Pkhs of the name wit! be shown to (ersous
desiring to see such. TLis te.-ciulx- a 6th.
1NSS. EDMUND D. UaDOV,

Comuiijioner
nti adiur. X). R. N.. C. I . A. of

I humatA J. (l.id.t r, ciec'.

fl! tbaft is lefjt,-

i ruruen8 Warner IJiller.
oi aal .a.

Pianos aaid Organs of the Eest Makes
Ac ii i Sitles :"itl i--, Hit, .iu- -

ney and Uterine fains, Rheumatic, rtciatic.
feharp and Weakening Piiins, in
one minntn by the (.'m iuiira Atiti-Iai- n

Ile3ier. 'f he ttrst and culv iusraittaueous
pt.in kiiiing. streiithitiiii!; pl.ir. - c nt ;
five for $l.u"l. At d, uists o: ;f : T'f ;

IJRCGAND CKKillCA!. Cl'., ii-t--

Terrible.
Two-third-a of all deaths in New York CUy

R; Not Suffer Any Longer.
Kaowinar that tt joug'i enn be checked in a HMt aar tvr ao4 nW

tuai. IM HmutUWIrfiv, aid tue ii!-s- t stjes of coiismationare from consumption or paeumonia. The AiUna. rem aapw, a.
same proportion holds for most other cities. broke in a week, hort-b- gu ;r.j,i.te ifvSTALLWEHT PLATi.1 n& m. aad au rem aaa ksa

for S mo.ith. aaa an a ta.; 11mm fn liar lbif4
I'lniples. Duu.suesi is i e urr btauM ar pT. 1?

Delays aie dan'Jfous. Dr. At ker s Acker a Kngiua ivemaily lor .onstimtiou,
Reinetiy for Consumption will always re sind w'Jl rel'iu-- i ttxo mo.iey to all who buy
Jieve, and may save your lifa. Boid by t take 3 per directions, and do not und our
A. Covington & Co. i 6tiUiiiiit corroct. L A. Covii;xon & Co.

uia av ui.H.i Ov.i m I ana nv i ? i 'mi . "V V UDEN & BATES. . M.M.aior. . , . mt s - aod Salu wt uj cuticum ."ja: , n.imm


